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Abstract 

Background: Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer, non-binary, intersex, and/or asexual (LGBTQ+) individu-
als continue to suffer worse health outcomes compared to the general population. Data on LGBTQ+ individuals in 
medicine, particularly in medical training, remain sparse. National studies of LGBTQ+ students in MD/PhD and DO/
PhD training programs have not been reported.

Methods: Trainees pursuing MD, DO, MD/PhD, and DO/PhD degrees at 32 nationally representative institutions 
completed a 70-item survey about their future career and anticipated challenges using an online survey tool from 
September 2012 to December 2014. There were 4,433 respondents to the survey. Of those, 2,837 completed the 
gender identity questions and 2,849 completed the sexual orientation questions. Completion of these questions was 
required for inclusion. Survey results were analyzed to examine differences between LGBTQ+ and non-LGBTQ+ medical 
and dual degree trainees.

Results: LGBTQ+ students were underrepresented among MD/PhD and DO/PhD trainees (8.70%) compared to 
the US population, though their representation was higher than among MD and DO trainees (5.20%). LGBTQ+ dual 
degree trainees endorsed the greatest interest in pursuing careers involving academic medicine, with varying career 
focuses including research, clinical duties, education, and advocacy. LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees prioritized opportu-
nities in patient care, work-life balance, and research as the most important factors for their career selection. Impor-
tantly, a higher percentage of LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees (15.50%) identified sexual harassment as a past barrier to 
career advancement compared to their non-LGBTQ+ peers (8.27%). LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees were more likely to 
report having a mentor who advocated for them.

Conclusions: LGBTQ+ physician scientist trainees remain under-represented and under-studied. It is vital that medi-
cal institutions devote more time and resources towards identifying and addressing the unique needs of this group in 
training. Training programs should be aware of the current and prior challenges faced by their LGBTQ+ dual degree 
trainees, work to overcome the unique barriers they face, highlight the strengths and unique perspectives they bring, 
and foster their professional growth and goals during and beyond their training.
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Background
Individuals identifying as lesbian, gay, bisexual, 
transgender, queer, intersex non-binary and/or non-
cisgender (LGBTQ+) make invaluable contributions 
to medicine and science. LGBTQ+ patients report 
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feeling more comfortable accessing medical care when 
their provider is also LGBTQ+ or is familiar with the 
LGTBQ+ community [1–3], which is particularly impor-
tant given the wide health disparities for LGBTQ+ indi-
viduals [4]. Accurate scientific work concerning the 
LGBTQ+ community benefits enormously from the 
presence and knowledge of LGBTQ + researchers [5], 
and LGBTQ+ scientists have been responsible for piv-
otal scientific advances, particularly for the health of 
the LGBTQ+ community. LGBTQ+ trainees in sci-
ence and medicine benefit from LGBTQ+ role models 
and mentorship [6, 7]. All trainees benefit from expo-
sure to LGBTQ+ leaders and leaders familiar with the 
LGBTQ+ community [8]. Thus, it is vital to ensure that 
LGBTQ+ people are comfortable, confident, and sup-
ported in their training as physicians, researchers, and 
physician-scientists.

LGBTQ+ in STEM
Despite the importance of LGBTQ+ representa-
tion, LGBTQ+ people are highly underrepresented in 
medicine and science. LGBTQ+ people are estimated 
to comprise 10–15% of the US population [9], with 
increasing representation in younger generations, but 
the American Medical Association estimates that only 
about 4% of US physicians identify as LGBTQ+ [10]. 
LGBTQ+ representation among physician-researchers 
has not been reported. Recent studies have shown that 
LGBTQ+ undergraduate students are 7% less likely to be 
retained in science, technology, engineering and mathe-
matics (STEM) fields [11]. LGBTQ+ medical students are 
more likely to experience burnout, which is associated 
with their higher likelihood of mistreatment [12]. Though 
national data on LGBTQ+ PhD students have not been 
examined [13], a study at one institution found these 
students are more likely to not complete their programs 
[14]. Higher rates of attrition among LGBTQ+ under-
graduate, [15] middle,  and high school students have 
been established [16]. LGBTQ+ physicians commonly 
face discriminatory behavior from patients, with 42% 
of residents in a recent survey reporting witnessing dis-
crimination within the past year [17]. A study of physi-
cal scientists in the United Kingdom found that 28% of 
LGBTQ+ scientists and nearly 50% of all transgender 
scientists have considered leaving their workplace due 
to a hostile climate or discrimination [18]. Status as an 
LGBTQ+ person in STEM professional fields is an inde-
pendent predictor of experiencing career limitations, 
harassment, professional devaluation, more frequent 
health difficulties, and greater likelihood of intending to 
leave STEM [19]. LGBTQ+ trainees face further chal-
lenges as they are not recognized as an underrepre-
sented group [20–22]. Heteronormative assumptions and 

environments often silence conversations about gender 
and sexuality in medicine and STEM workplaces, leading 
LGBTQ+ trainees and scientists to report feeling “invis-
ible” [5, 23–29]. Concerns of LGBTQ+ trainees in com-
bined dual degree programs, such as MD/PhD and DO/
PhD, are truly invisible, since data on this subgroup has 
not previously been collected or analyzed on a national 
level. Considering the instrumental role that physician-
scientists play in pivotal advances in health science, the 
paucity of data on tools for success and barriers in train-
ing for this group is concerning.

Present study
The objective of the present study was to examine the 
characteristics of LGBTQ+ MD/PhD and DO/PhD train-
ees, factors associated with career interests and goals 
of this group, and potential barriers experienced by 
LGBTQ+ physician-scientists amongst a national cohort 
of trainees. We hypothesized that LGBTQ+ dual degree 
trainees represent a unique cohort with distinct experi-
ences and barriers related to their academic and research 
careers. Determining these unique characteristics repre-
sents an important step to ensuring LGBTQ+ trainees 
have access to a more equitable training environment 
allowing them to reach their full potential as future 
physician-scientists.

Methods
Study design
The study methods have been previously published [30, 
31]. Briefly, medical trainees at 32 nationally representa-
tive institutions completed a 70-item survey about their 
future careers and anticipated challenges using an online 
survey tool from September 2012 to December 2014 (for 
full survey, see supplemental materials). The survey was 
sent to all medical trainees at these institutions. Recruit-
ment was through email listservs distributed by institu-
tional representatives of the American Physician Scientist 
Association. The study was reviewed and exempted by 
the Institutional Review Boards at the University of Illi-
nois at Chicago and University of Pennsylvania.

In the present study, “inmedical trainees” refers to both 
MD and DO trainees. “Dual degrees trainees” refers to 
both MD/PhD and DO/PhD trainees. LGBTQ+ was 
defined as those who indicated that they were transgen-
der female, transgender male, queer, genderqueer, gay, 
lesbian or bisexual on the sexual orientation and/or gen-
der identity questions.

Statistical analysis
Survey results were analyzed to examine differences 
between LGBTQ+ and non-LGBTQ+ medical and dual 
degree trainees in career interests, barriers, and support. 
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Descriptive statistics were employed due to low numbers 
in the LGBTQ+ groups.  All analyses were performed 
using SPSS version 24 [32].

Results
Respondent characteristics
There were 4,433 respondents to the survey, represent-
ing a 27% response rate. Of those respondents, 2,837 
completed the question about gender identity and 2,849 
answered the question about sexual orientation. More 
men, regardless of LGBTQ+ identity, were enrolled in 
dual degree programs compared to women. The dif-
ference was most pronounced for LGBTQ+ trainees, 
where 56.52% of dual degree trainees were male and 
41.30% were female. There was only one dual degree 
transgender woman and no transgender men, and one 
queer/genderqueer dual degree student. Among medi-
cal trainees, there were four transgender women and 
no transgender men. The majority of all trainees were 
white and non-Latinx. More MD- or DO-only first year 
students responded (32%) compared to other years of 
medical training. Dual degree trainees in medical train-
ing responded in similar numbers regardless of train-
ing year (Range: 8.8—13.3%). Responses of dual degree 
trainees during the first 4 years of graduate school, which 
most students complete, ranged from 4.44% to 22.22%. 
Demographic characteristics of survey respondents seg-
regated by LGBTQ+ or non-LGBTQ+ are summarized 
in Table 1.

LGBTQ+ trainees endorse greatest interest in academic 
careers, education, and advocacy
The majority of trainees, regardless of LGBTQ+ iden-
tity, indicated a plan to continue onto residency train-
ing (Table  2). The predominant intended career of all 
dual degree trainees was academia (LGBTQ+ : 88.88%, 
non-LGBTQ+ : 83.11%). LGBTQ+ medical trainees 
also expressed slightly greater interest in academic 
medicine compared to non-LGBTQ+ medical trainees 
(41.28% vs. 35.79%). All LGBTQ+ trainees expressed 
slightly less interest in private practice compared to non-
LGBTQ+ trainees (Dual degree: 0% vs. 4.97%; Medical: 
23.85% vs. 32.31%).

The top three areas of career focus for all dual degree 
trainees were translational research (37.77%), basic 
research (17.77%), and clinical duties (17.77%) (Table 2). 
Dual degree LGBTQ+ trainees also expressed greater 
interest in education (6.66% vs.1.29%) and advocacy 
(2.22% vs. 0.43%) compared to non-LGBTQ+ dual degree 
trainees. Although we were not able to statistically com-
pare the write-in responses between LGBTQ+ trainees 
and non-LGBTQ+ trainees because of the low number 

of LGBTQ+ trainees, public health and policy work 
were mentioned as areas of career focus by several 
LGBTQ+ trainees.

LGBTQ+ trainees prioritize opportunities for patient care, 
work‑life balance, and research in career selection
LGBTQ+ trainees identified opportunities for patient care 
(Dual degree: 26.66%; Medical: 37.03%) and ability to bal-
ance work and personal life (Dual degree: 22.22%; Medical: 
30.55%) as the most important factors in career selection 
(Table  2). LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees also endorsed 
opportunities to do research (20.00%) as one of the most 
important factors in career selection. Non-LGBTQ+ dual 
degree trainees identified the same key factors, but in a 
different order of importance. A greater number of non-
LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees selected opportunities to 
do research as the most important factor in career selec-
tion compared to LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees (40.30% 
vs. 20.00%). Among non-LGBTQ+ trainees, ability to bal-
ance work and personal life (Dual degree: 29.09%; Medical: 
38.52%) and opportunities for patient care (Dual degree: 
16.16%; Medical: 38.37%) were among the top factors 
endorsed. Reflecting career intentions, a greater number of 
dual degree and medical LGBTQ+ trainees selected oppor-
tunities to teach compared to non-LGBTQ+ trainees (Dual 
degree: 4.44% vs. 2.15%; Medical: 8.33% vs. 2.04%).

LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees identify shared and unique 
career hindrances compared to their non‑LGBTQ+ peers
Balancing family and work responsibilities was identi-
fied as the most pressing career obstacle by all trainees 
(Table  3). The second and third most endorsed barri-
ers, lack of opportunity/funding and balancing clini-
cal, research, and education, were the same for all dual 
degree trainees. LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees also 
identified not finding a position in a desired location as 
a top barrier.

Respondents also identified past hindrances to career 
advancement (Table  3). All trainees endorsed past bar-
riers related to balancing clinical, research, and educa-
tional opportunities. Over 25% of LGBTQ+ and 19.82% 
of non-LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees endorsed a lack 
of opportunity/funding as a past barrier. The next most 
highly endorsed hindrance by LGBTQ+ dual degree 
trainees was sexual harassment (15.50%) while non-
LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees next endorsed concerns 
about satisfactory professional advancement (12.80%).

Effective mentoring is vital to all trainees
A greater percentage of dual degree trainees indi-
cated that they could identify a mentor who has 
helped with their progress toward career goals 
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compared to all medical trainees. Similarly, more 
dual degree trainees, compared to medical train-
ees, said that their mentor had advocated for them 
beyond feedback or advice and had used their influ-
ence to advocate for awards, fellowships, and pro-
motions. Importantly, a majority of LGBTQ+ dual 
degree trainees (63.63%) reported that their 
mentors advocated for them compared to non-
LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees (44.69%). Nearly all 
of the LGBTQ+ dual degree (97.62%) and a major-
ity of the non-LGBTQ+ dual degree (93.30%) train-
ees described mentorship as being somewhat or very 
important to their careers (Table 4).

Discussion
The present study examined the characteristics of 
LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees, factors associated with 
career interests and goals, and potential barriers expe-
rienced by LGBTQ+ physician-scientist trainees. Sev-
eral previous studies of dual degree trainees have been 
conducted at a national level [33–38]. However, to our 
knowledge, no national study to date has included ques-
tions about gender identity and sexual orientation. Stud-
ies at the institutional level likewise have not examined 
experiences of LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees, possibly 
because the low number of LGBTQ+ trainees enrolled 
at a given time would make these trainees’ information 

Table 1 Respondent characteristics by LGBTQ+ and dual degree and medical trainees (n = 2,841)

a No trainees identified as transgender male
b Individuals who thought they did not fit into predefined selection options chose “Other” or “N/A.” Some indicated they were taking a break, some that they were 
doing more extensive research programs, and some did not give a reason

LGBTQ+ non‑LGBTQ+ 

MD/PhD or DO/PhD n (%) MD/DO n (%) MD/PhD or DO/PhD n (%) MD/DO n (%)

Sex
 Male 26 (56.52) 63 (52.50) 264 (54.65) 883 (40.35)

 Female 18 (39.13) 49 (40.83) 219 (45.34) 1305 (59.64)

 Transgender  femalea 1 (2.17) 4 (3.33) 0 (0) 0 (0)

 Queer/Genderqueer 1 (2.17) 4 (3.33) 0 (0) 0 (0)

 Total (n) 46 120 483 2188
Race
 White 33 (71.73) 76 (66.08) 329 (68.54) 1479 (68.25)

 Black or African American 2 (4.34) 2 (1.73) 20 (4.16) 98 (4.52)

 American Indian or Alaska Native 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (0.20) 6 (0.27)

 Asian or Pacific Islander 8 (17.39) 19 (16.52) 76 (15.83) 370 (17.07)

 Multiracial or Not listed above 3 (6.52) 18 (15.65) 54 (11.25) 214 (9.87)

 Total (n) 46 115 480 2167
Ethnicity
 Hispanic/Latinx/Latine 4 (8.69) 10 (8.62) 26 (5.42) 140 (6.43)

 Not Hispanic/Latinx/Latine 42 (91.30) 106 (91.37) 453 (94.57) 2037 (93.56)

 Total (n) 46 116 479 2177
Year
 Medical School Year 1 6 (13.33) 37 (31.89) 97 (20.04) 707 (32.19)

 Medical School Year 2 5 (11.11) 40 (34.48) 77 (15.90) 573 (26.09)

 Medical School Year 3 4 (8.88) 22 (18.96) 36 (7.44) 423 (19.26)

 Medical School Year 4 6 (13.33) 13 (11.20) 43 (8.88) 387 (17.62)

 Graduate School Year 1 10 (22.22) 0 (0) 66 (13.63) 19 (0.87)

 Graduate School Year 2 2 (4.44) 0 (0) 54 (11.15) 6 (0.27)

 Graduate School Year 3 5 (11.11) 0 (0) 37 (7.64) 5 (0.23)

 Graduate School Year 4 6 (13.33) 0 (0) 47 (9.71) 5 (0.23)

 Graduate School Year 5 0 (0) 0 (0) 9 (1.86) 2 (0.09)

 Graduate School Year 6 + 0 (0) 0 (0) 7 (1.45) 1 (0.05)

 Year out for Research 0 (0) 4 (3.45) 6 (1.24) 43 (1.96)

 Other or N/Ab 1 (2.22) 0 (0) 9 (1.86) 25 (1.14)

 Total (n) 45 116 484 2,196
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identifiable. Nationally available data on LGBTQ+ dual 
degree trainees is limited. The Association of Ameri-
can Medical Colleges (AAMC) first included a ques-
tion on gender identity in their Matriculating Student 

Questionnaire in 2016 [39], and as part of the American 
Medical College Application Service (AMCAS) medi-
cal school application in 2018[40–42]. As of the 2022 
application cycle, the AAMC Electronic Residency 

Table 2 Career sector, focus, and priorities of LGBTQ+ and dual degree and medical trainees (n = 2,754)

LGBTQ+ non‑LGBTQ+ 

MD/PhD or DO/PhD n (%) MD/DO n (%) MD/PhD or DO/PhD n (%) MD/DO n (%)

Plan to go onto residency training
 Yes 44 (97.77) 113 (99.12) 461 (97.66) 2093 (98.58)

 No 1 (2.22) 1 (0.87) 11 (2.33) 30 (1.41)

 Total (n) 45 114 472 m
Career sector
 Consulting 2 (4.44) 2 (1.83) 9 (1.94) 41 (1.98)

 Academia 40 (88.88) 45 (41.28) 384 (83.11) 741 (35.79)

 Industry 0 (0) 0 (0) 9 (1.94) 29 (1.40)

 Government 1 (2.22) 3 (2.75) 8 (1.73) 64 (3.09)

 Private Practice 0 (0) 26 (23.85) 23 (4.97) 669 (32.31)

 Hospitalist 2 (4.44) 26 (23.85) 25 (5.41) 462 (22.3)

 Other 0 (0) 6 (5.50) 3 (0.64) 51 (2.46)

 N/A 0 (0) 1 (0.91) 1 (0.21) 13 (0.62)

 Total (n) 45 109 462 2070
Career focus
 Education 3 (6.66) 10 (9.17) 6 (1.29) 145 (7.00)

 Basic research 8 (17.77) 0 (0) 101 (21.8) 15 (0.72)

 Clinical research 3 (6.66) 6 (5.50) 29 (6.27) 106 (5.12)

 Translational research 17 (37.77) 5 (4.58) 198 (42.8) 62 (2.99)

 Clinical duties 8 (17.77) 78 (71.55) 99 (21.42) 1586 (76.61)

 Therapeutics/diagnostics 2 (4.44) 0 (0) 14 (3.03) 24 (1.15)

 Advocacy 1 (2.22) 6 (5.50) 2 (0.43) 53 (2.56)

 Administration 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 44 (2.12)

 NA 0 (0) 1 (0.91) 0 (0) 13 (0.62)

 Other 3 (6.66) 3 (2.75) 11 (2.38) 17 (0.82)

 Total (n) 45 109 460 2065
Most important factors in career selection
 Opportunities to do research 9 (20.00) 3 (2.77) 187 (40.30) 69 (3.356)

 Opportunities for patient care 12 (26.66) 40 (37.03) 75 (16.16) 789 (38.37)

 Opportunities to teach 2 (4.44) 9 (8.33) 10 (2.15) 42 (2.04)

 Opportunities for community service 1 (2.22) 4 (3.70) 4 (0.86) 81 (3.93)

 Opportunities for interactions with students 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 25 (1.21)

 Opportunities for travel 0 (0) 2 (1.85) 1 (0.21) 13 (0.63)

 Opportunities for international work 2 (4.44) 3 (2.77) 5 (1.07) 58 (2.82)

 Opportunities for national work 0 (0) 0 (0) 3 (0.64) 10 (0.48)

 Opportunities for local work 0 (0) 1 (0.92) 2 (0.43) 10 (0.48)

 Ability to balance work and personal life 10 (22.22) 33 (30.55) 135 (29.09) 792 (38.52)

 Financial security 3 (6.66) 9 (8.33) 18 (3.87) 89 (4.32)

 Autonomy 4 (8.88) 3 (2.77) 17 (3.66) 39 (1.89)

 Prestige 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 7 (0.34)

 Other 2 (4.44) 1 (0.92) 7 (1.50) 32 (1.55)

 Total (n) 45 108 464 2056
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Application Service® (ERAS®) has yet to include a ques-
tion on gender identity [43]. Questions on gender iden-
tity and sexual orientation are not routinely collected at 
any level [44]. The lack of systematic data collection lim-
its our knowledge about the characteristics, needs, and 
interests of LGBTQ+ physicians, scientists, and espe-
cially physician-scientists [20] and perpetuates the sense 
of invisibility reported by clinicians and researchers [5, 
23–29].

Respondent characteristics
Respondent characteristics generally parallel the demo-
graphics of medical trainees. In the present study, we found 
that LGBTQ+ trainees account for 8.70% of dual degree 
and 5.20% of medical survey respondents, despite making 
up 10–15% of the US population [9]. Our findings add to 

growing evidence that LGBTQ+ trainees are underrepre-
sented [7, 45, 46], and less likely to remain in STEM fields 
[11].

Residency and career plans
The prioritization of patient care by LGBTQ+ dual degree 
trainees may reflect the desire to improve the experi-
ence of LGBTQ+ patients in healthcare settings. Many 
LGBTQ+ patients report bias and discrimination when 
seeking healthcare [1]. It is likely that survey respond-
ents have personally experienced or witnessed this bias 
and discrimination in healthcare settings [17]. Beyond 
a desire for patient care experiences, a greater percent-
age of dual degree LGBTQ+ trainees expressed interest 
in education and advocacy. LGBTQ+ trainees may feel 
a responsibility to advocate for their community and 

Table 3 Past and potential barriers to career advancement (n = 2,663). Respondents first selected the single most pressing career 
obstacle. They next selected all hindrances that they have encountered in their career; therefore, for this question, percentages were 
calculated based on the total number of survey respondents in each category

LGBTQ+ non‑LGBTQ+ 

MD/PhD or DO/PhD 
n (%)

MD/DO n (%) MD/PhD or DO/PhD 
n (%)

MD/DO n (%)

Most pressing career obstacle
 Lack of opportunity/funding 11 (24.44) 2 (1.83) 125 (27.23) 78 (3.80)

 Not finding position in desired location 5 (11.11) 12 (11.00) 34 (7.40) 190 (9.26)

 Loan repayment 1 (2.22) 19 (17.43) 10 (2.17) 347 (16.92)

 Malpractice/lawsuit 0 (0) 1 (0.91) 1 (0.21) 42 (2.04)

 Under-compensation 1 (2.22) 2 (1.83) 5 (1.08) 97 (4.73)

 Discrimination/biases against your gender/ethnicity/sexual orienta-
tion

3 (6.66) 8 (7.33) 3 (0.65) 19 (0.92)

 Sexual harassment 1 (2.22) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (0.04)

 Balancing family and work responsibilities 12 (26.66) 51 (46.78) 173 (37.69) 1082 (52.78)

 Balancing clinical, research, and education responsibilities 5 (11.11) 7 (6.422) 92 (20.04) 124 (6.04)

 Satisfactory professional advancement 3 (6.66) 6 (5.50) 13 (2.83) 50 (2.43)

 Other 3 (6.66) 1 (0.91) 3 (0.65) 20 (0.97)

 Total (n) 45 109 459 2050
Past hindrances to career advancement
 Lack of opportunity/funding 12 (26.66) 18 (16.50) 91 (19.82) 389 (18.90)

 Not finding position in desired location 4 (8.88) 9 (8.26) 44 (9.58) 154 (7.51)

 Loan repayment 1 (2.22) 24 (22.01) 33 (7.18) 482 (23.51)

 Malpractice/lawsuit 0 (0) 1 (0.91) 1 (0.21) 19 (0.92)

 Under-compensation 2 (4.44) 6 (5.50) 43 (9.36) 123 (6.00)

 Discrimination/biases against your gender/ethnicity/sexual orienta-
tion

3 (6.66) 8 (7.33) 3 (0.65) 19 (0.92)

 Sexual harassment 7 (15.50) 17 (15.50) 38 (8.27) 134 (6.53)

 Balancing family and work responsibilities 2 (4.44) 4 (3.67) 6 (1.31) 18 (0.88)

 Balancing clinical, research, and education responsibilities 20 (44.44) 52 (47.70) 167 (36.38) 835 (40.70)

 Satisfactory professional advancement 4 (8.88) 15 (13.70) 59 (12.80) 190 (9.26)

 Other 5 (11.10) 3 (2.75) 17 (3.70) 76 (3.70)

 Total (n) 45 109 459 2050
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educate peers and other healthcare professionals about 
the distinct health needs and disparities experienced by 
the LGBTQ+ community [5]. Similarly, a greater num-
ber of LGBTQ+ trainees identified opportunities to teach 
as an important factor in career selection. Overall, these 
data suggest that mentors of LGBTQ+ trainees should be 
attentive to their mentees’ interest in community engage-
ment, and should help trainees find routes to prepare for 
these pursuits.

Barriers in career development for LGBTQ+ trainees
All dual degree trainees identified balancing family 
and work responsibilities and a lack of opportunity or 
funding as top career obstacles. In the present study, 
a greater percentage of LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees 
compared to non-LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees indi-
cated that they had already experienced barriers to 
their career related to a lack of opportunity or funding. 
Cech and Waidzunas (2021) found that LGBTQ+ pro-
fessionals in STEM fields were more likely to experi-
ence career limitations and professional devaluation 
compared to their non-LGTBQ+ peers [19]. More con-
cerning is that 15.50% of LGBTQ+ dual degree train-
ees identified sexual harassment as a past hindrance 
to their career advancement. A zero-tolerance policy 
on sexual harassment means that any sexual harass-
ment is too much, but it is notable that LGBTQ+ dual 
degree trainees had such a high prevalence of hav-
ing experienced sexual harassment. Training program 
leadership should take into consideration that trainees’ 

designation of sexual harassment as a “past hindrance” 
may refer to trainees’ years in their medical or dual 
degree programs, and as our survey did not inquire into 
current barriers, we cannot rule out that the harass-
ment is not ongoing. These findings indicate important 
areas for future investigations.

Discrimination and bias were identified as past barri-
ers more frequently by all LGBTQ+ trainees compared 
to all non-LGBTQ+ trainees, aligning with results from 
a recent study found that one in three LGBTQ+ adults 
in the United States have faced some form of discrimina-
tion in the past year [47]. Studies have also shown greater 
discrimination and harassment of LGBTQ+ people in 
STEM [19, 45], medical school [48], and residency train-
ing [49]. Mansh and colleagues (2015) found that 29.5% 
of LGBTQ+ trainees surveyed concealed their identity 
in medical school, with 43.5% citing fear of bias and har-
assment as a reason for concealing their sexual identity 
[50]. A recent (2019) systematic review of LGBTQ+ bias 
reduction programs for healthcare students [51] found 
that bias-focused educational interventions were effec-
tive at increasing knowledge of LGBTQ+ healthcare, 
experiential learning interventions increased comfort 
levels working with LGBTQ+ patients, and intergroup 
contact promoted positive or more tolerant attitudes 
toward LGBTQ+ patients. Given our findings of the 
frequency at which LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees have 
experienced discrimination or harassment, it is vitally 
important that these types of interventions be adopted 
broadly at schools and programs across the nation.

Table 4 Role of mentorship for LGBTQ+ and dual degree and medical trainees (n = 2,637)

LGBTQ+ non‑LGBTQ+ 

MD/PhD or DO/PhD n (%) MD/DO n (%) MD/PhD or DO/PhD n (%) MD/DO n (%)

Can identify a mentor
 Yes 42 (93.33) 76 (70.37) 424 (92.37) 1452 (71.70)

 No 3 (6.66) 32 (29.62) 35 (7.62) 573 (28.29)

 Total (n) 45 108 459 2025
Mentor advocates for you
 Yes 28 (63.63) 34 (35.05) 202 (44.69) 570 (32.00)

 No 9 (20.45) 41 (42.26) 112 (24.77) 668 (37.50)

 Maybe 5 (11.36) 6 (6.185) 61 (13.49) 227 (12.74)

 I don’t know 2 (4.54) 16 (16.4) 77 (17.0) 316 (17.7)

 Total (n) 44 97 452 1781
Importance of mentorship
 Very important 28 (63.63) 38 (39.17) 239 (52.87) 582 (32.67)

 Somewhat important 13 (29.54) 27 (27.83) 151 (33.40) 686 (38.51)

 Not very important 0 (0) 10 (10.30) 26 (5.75) 159 (8.92)

 Not important at all 1 (2.27) 0 (0) 2 (0.44) 17 (0.95)

 Total (n) 42 75 418 1444
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Mentoring can support LGBTQ + trainees
Mentoring relationships are one way trainees can get sup-
port in navigating harassment and bias in institutions and 
are key resources for early career researchers. Mentorship 
is likely of even greater importance for LGBTQ+ train-
ees who will face additional barriers related to bias and 
discrimination compared to their peers, and has been 
shown to increase the retention of LGBTQ+ trainees 
in STEM fields [11]. In the present study, substantially 
more LGBTQ+ trainees indicated they believe their men-
tors advocate for them compared to non-LGBTQ+ dual 
degree trainees, which may suggest strong mentoring 
relationships and/or more instances in which a men-
tor’s advocacy is needed for these trainees. The major-
ity of LGBTQ+ trainees also identified mentorship as 
being important to their careers. LGBTQ+ trainees may 
struggle to find mentors who identify as LGBTQ+ since 
LGBTQ+ status is not routinely recognized in medicine. 
As a result, LGBTQ+ students, residents, and faculty 
are not identified in a consistent way across institutions. 
LGBTQ+ trainees seek out potential mentors through 
institutional websites, interest groups, or other resources 
on campus, which vary between programs and may be dif-
ficult to navigate [52]. Another limitation is that resources 
and mentoring opportunities are often dependent on 
the leadership and participation of a limited number of 
LGBTQ+ faculty at each institution, and interest groups 
and resources for LGBTQ+ trainees may dissolve if a key 
faculty member transitions to a new institution or posi-
tion. Despite these potential barriers, LGBTQ+ trainees 
clearly benefit from the advocacy and support of mentors. 
Programs should intentionally support communities for 
LGBTQ+ trainees and help students identify mentorship 
opportunities. Schools should also leverage the power 
of online connections by assisting trainees in finding 
LGBTQ+ mentors in their fields through existing online 
mechanisms and communities [53].

Limitations and future directions
This study has several limitations. Our study sample 
size was small, mirroring the underrepresentation of 
LGBTQ+ individuals in medicine [10]. However, despite 
the small sample size, our work still represents the larg-
est study of LGBTQ+ dual degree trainees conducted to 
date. This observational study cannot draw conclusions 
about the influence of factors we observed regarding 
LGBTQ+ trainees’ experiences or decisions in training. 
Another important limitation is that we did not include 
questions on the unique experiences of transgender and 
non-binary trainees who are often further marginalized 
in academic medical culture [23]. Future studies should 
explicitly include questions about the experiences of 

transgender and non-binary trainees to avoid further 
exclusion, and explore the motivation behind question 
responses. Finally, our survey ended in 2014, meaning 
that this data is six years old. It will be important to con-
duct a similar survey soon given the tremendous work in 
this area by several national organizations, including the 
National Institutes of Health, to discern whether changes 
have occurred during this time.

Conclusions
This is the first and largest study to character-
ize LGBTQ+ MD/PhD and DO/PhD trainees. 
LGBTQ+ physician scientist trainees remain under-rep-
resented and under-studied, especially women, transgen-
der, and non-binary trainees. LGBTQ+ physician 
scientist trainees face unique barriers during their train-
ing as well as higher rates of discrimination and harass-
ment. Despite a desire for visibility, the unique needs 
and values of LGBTQ+ trainees will remain under-rec-
ognized until data about sexual orientation and gender 
identity are routinely and systematically captured.
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